German Quality Brought to Kenya

NOW AVAILABLE FOR SALE

CONSTRUCTION READY
Finishes in Progress
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African New Generation brings European
designs, German standards, and
development expertise to Kenya.
Building homes of the highest qualities with
uncompromising standard, from brand to
ﬁnishing at affordable prices.

Beach Road Villas
7 units, each on own compound on a gated
community. All houses are designed by
Experienced European Architect.
Bungalows (Johari) and Villas Hacienda 1&2,
Victoria 1&2, Baobab, Luvuno illustrated in
ability to integrate a contemporary structure
within a natural landscape.

LOCATION
HERE >
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Beach Road Villas
This is an Exclusive Affordable development
with proximity to the most renowned
Kikambala Beach at Mombasa's North coast.
The project is located in Kikambala 3 minutes
walk to Sandy Beach and 3 minutes drive from
Mombasa-Malindi Highway.
Kikambalais sheltered in a Serene Coastal
Location in Kiliﬁ County. It's adjacent to
Mtwapa at the South and Vipingo/Kiliﬁ at the
North.
It's an ideal place that enables one to live-in
style –Business and Leisure. One can also have
access to the major shopping malls in less
than 10 minutes, vicinity of International
Hospitality, VipingoGolf Club, Schools and
Vipingo Mega City.
All these found in a Serene Environment that
has amazing beautiful landscape and tropical
gardens.
This makes 'Beach Road Villas' part of an
International Environment that maintains
privacy and atmosphere.
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"Victoria 2" Villa
(4 bedroom)

"Victoria 1" Villa
(5 bedroom)

"Johari" Bungalow
(3 bedroom)

"Baobab" Villa
(4 bedroom)

"Luvuno Villa "
(5 bedroom)

"Hacienda1" Villa
(4 bedroom)

" Hacienda2" Villa
(5 bedroom)
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«HACIENDA 1, 2» Family villa
These are professional designed 2-story houses with private deck and patio that invites comfort and exudes modern elegance.
They have 4-5 bedrooms and ofﬁce space, generous living space. Additional sitting area on the ﬁrst ﬂoor lobby.

FEATURES
Master bedroom ensuite with dressing
room
Children bedrooms with a shared
bathroom.
Ofﬁce space/children play room.
Sitting room has a gallery and access to
the terrace, swimming pool and garden.
A spacious open plan kitchen.
2 parking spaces.
Option 1 -Tiled Roof
Option 2 –Flat Roof (Extra Space+ room
on roof top)

PRICE:
22,000,000 / 25,000,000 KSH ONLY*
220,000$ / 250,000 USD ONLY*
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«VICTORIA 1» villa
Unique concept in architectural design that showcases intricate artistry combining a blend of style and functionality. The
ground ﬂoor opens up to a generously spacious study room/home ofﬁce, kitchen, dining and the living room leading to garden
and swimming pool area. 5 Bedrooms (one master ensuite) tucked on the ﬁrst ﬂoor.

FEATURES
Master bedroom ensuite with walk in
closet
2 children bedrooms sharing bathroom
Home ofﬁce/study
Guest washroom on ground ﬂoor
Gentleman's sanctum/extra ensuite
bedroom on the penthouse
A spacious open plan kitchen and
dining area
Utility room
2 parking spaces

PRICE:
25,000,000 KSH ONLY*
250,000$ USD ONLY*
This Maisonetteis ideal
for big families!
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«BAOBAB» Villa
It's a unique house with stunning exquisite architecture designed with a baobab tree in the garden and surrounded by a
beautiful lush garden. We welcome you to your new home with unmatched world of comfort and amenities along.

FEATURES
Master bedroom ensuite with dressing
room ﬁrst ﬂoor
3 other bedrooms ensuite
Sitting room has an access to the sunny
terrace
An additional Terrace on the ﬁrst ﬂoor
A spacious open plan kitchen has space
for the whole family
It has 2 parking spaces

PRICE:
25,000,000 KSH ONLY*
250,000$ USD ONLY*
This villa is a good choice
for big families!
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«VICTORIA 2» villa
Enticingly designed expansive 4-bedroom villa. First level consists of a home ofﬁce, spacious kitchen & dining, living room,
utility room and the master bedroom which faces the pool, seemingly drawing the outdoor inwards.
Second level consists 3 bedrooms and terrace. High ceiling and large windows letting in sufﬁcient natural light into the house.

FEATURES
4 Bedrooms all ensuite with Walk in
Closets
Sitting room with undisturbed views and
access to garden and swimming pool
A spacious open plan kitchen has space
for the whole family
2 utility rooms
Home ofﬁce
Terraces
Ample parking spaces

PRICE:
32,000,000 KSH ONLY*
320,000$ USD ONLY*
This is a good choice
for big families!
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«LUVUNO» villa
This 5 bedroom, 4 ensuite villa boasting of a thoughtfully planned layout, with terraces on the ﬁrst ﬂoor and penthouse is a luminous
masterpiece is and eyecatcher. The Ground ﬂoor comprises kitchen & dining, living room, study room, and common washroom. On the
ﬁrst ﬂoor are 3 spacious bedrooms all ensuite and a large terrace. The penthouse hosts an ensuite bedroom with additional terrace space.

FEATURES
4 Bedrooms all ensuite
Spacious sitting room, kitchen and
dining
Utility room
Large glass windows
Home ofﬁce
Terraces
Ample parking space

PRICE:
ON REQUEST
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«JOHARI» BUNGALOW
It's a 3 bedroom house with elegant custom that offers unparalleled craftsmanship and exceptional amenities. Its European
style inspires truly remarkably inside and outside.

FEATURES
Large Master ensuite bedroom
2 children bedrooms with shared
bathroom
Sitting room has a gallery and access to
the open sunny terrace swimming pool
area and garden
A spacious open kitchen that has space
for the whole family
2 parking spaces

15,000,000 KSH ONLY* / 150,000$ USD ONLY*

13.000,000 KSH ONLY* / 130,000$ USD ONLY*
"Johari" Bungalow is
a perfect Family size house
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Amenities

QUALITY FIITTINGS
All our houses have been ﬁtted
with quality ﬁnishes, ranging
from tiles, windows, doors and
other accessories.

GREEN SPACES
We love nature! All our houses
have been carefully planned to
retain full grown trees, we have
made provision for garden spaces

SECURITY
Round the clock the villas will be
patrolled by security guards. Boundary
wall with barbed wire, electric lines,
CCTV cameras and alarm system.

KITCHEN
Each unit gets a quality modern
kitchen with granite worktops,
kitchen counter and provision for
kitchen equipment and enough
storage space.

RECREATION
Modern well lit, beautiful
swimming pool for each house.
Te rra ce s o n ea ch h o u s e fo r
outdoor relaxation.

HOT WATER
Solar water heater for every house
connected to all taps.
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Beach Road Villas
UNIQUE LOCATION + GOLF + BEACH +
UNIVERSITY SHOPPING + HOSPITAL +
LIFESTYLE + PARKING SCHOOLS +
INVESTMENT + AIR STRIP LOW
MAINTENANCE COST + SECURITY 24 HRS
BUSINESS + CONTROLLED DEVELOPMENT

"We'll Protect Your Investment
While You Enjoy Your Home!"
Ofﬁcial Selling Agent:

EUROTRUST
Flexible payment plan available: Mortgage Payment. Cash
purchase. Installment Payment
Home Warranty. At ANG-b.c. our goal is to build you a home that
delivers a lifetime of enjoyment with long term value.Therefore, every
home we build comes backed by the 0.5-2-5 years Home Buyers
Warranty Program. Our warranty program is among the nation's ﬁnest
programs of its kind, giving you Conﬁdence and Peace of mind.
*Jacuzzi and pool is not included in the prices provided!

